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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

PARMERSVII-TÆ RËPORTEH.THE
' p . Mew Grocery

ANDCHEAP FOR CASH.
T. B. WEBSTEB & SON

jrn has mm.res,

PROVISION STORE.What We Bee in Looking Over Our 
Exchanges.

Corn in Chicago is now worth 31 
cents more than spring wheat.

The number of convicts in Kingston 
penitentiary is 440, and decreasing.

Since me cholera commenced at Tou
lon 5,000 persons have fallen victims.

The Canadians won against the Brit
ish in the artillery competition at To- 

the I8th.
A young lady has made an arrange

ment at Accord,Ala,,to marry ayoung 
man when Blaine is elected.

A paper baloon was picked up in 
Pittsburg with an inscription stating 
that it was pent up in New York, 441 
miles awayl - /

All policemen are not cowards. A 
Chicago officer was recently discovered 
at midnight in one of the worst quarters 
of that city fast asleep.

The Indian farmers on Pyramid 
Lake, Nevada, thresh their wheat by 
i id and winnow it in baskets, just as 
the. Egyptians did 8,000 years ago.

A Mississipian ate 100 good-sized 
p■ iclies the other day, just to see how 

ny he could devour, and two days 
! h i was carried to the cemetery.

the United 
nd is 
iimn 
than I

The subscriber, in returning thanks 
for the very liberal patronage extended 
to him while connected with Vie firm

selling off their entire stock at Cost Price to make room lor 
Winter Goods.

Are now

Special Bargains in Tweeds and Flannels,
Groceries, Spices, Canned Goods, etc, at COST PRICE. Teas and that he has just opened out a new 

■ Tobaccos at a great reduction.
T. 1$. WK1ISTKH A.SON,

Main street, Farmersvillc.

GROCERY k PROVISION STORE 
in part of the premises occupied by

)
l'oino on

J. H. McLaughlin
SEE TIlE where he is prepared to sell all kinds 

of Groceries and Provisions at

Prices Lower than any house in Town,
for CasH.Oi' Ready Pay. Look at these 

prices and then judge for yourself :
Ki lbs good Muscavado sugar... §1 011
11 4 lbs Granulated sugar for..... 1 00
12 tbs Prunes for.......... ............ 1 U0
12 lbs Currants for....................... "t 00
15 lbs Raisins for......................... 1 00
8 lbs Soda for..........................
The best brands of Teas from 25 to 40 
cents per lb. Tobaccos at a great re
duction

NEW LANSDOWNE
Base Burning Baal .Sieve.

25

ALL KINDS OF CANNED GOODS
Flour, Oatmeal, Common!, Pork.and 

Lard always on hand. Brooms, , 
Tubs and all kinds of Wooden- , 

kept in stock;;'fihd sold 
at tiie lowest "prices.

Illl
The stipulentypuper- in 

lotas is published at Glefldiw&iii 
•»i| ul" tlw Stef, It is a two-cal 

•ekly and the columns are less? 
a.: rfToil wide. _ /

:: Saturday li st, for thenrst time 
in i )ity-saven years, there were no 

i! s- .prisoners/tii ought before the 
. i.vi magistrate in the New York. 

Tomb- police court.
The oldest church of England origin 

in the United States is in the Isle of 
Wight county, Virginia, and it was 
built,it is thought, in 1632, and ofim- 

Tho thick walls and 
tower are still firm, but the windows, 
doors, ami interior wood work arc

ware

The highest price pu Id for l.gg*.
1tt,l<llilu‘l~ hiij ; h r;i'i till Heir A' fl'irll.

célgmMA mini.o

/ FA&ME S aVIlLE

301 & SHOE &Q&E.*
am »:#-»

--***£% . •,ye Euÿ tho Best and Sell the Cheapest.
,."i I Alb parlies il-sirous of supplying

Manufactured by Copp Bros, ami sold by R. LOVERIN. larmerivifie, j themselves wiuli Boot-W are ...of lie 
N.B.—Samples expected o'* Mumlay next. Thu subscriber is agent to • a.1 T^Q.tîîS't SSilVlGS.

kinds of Cooking, Tiirlar, Mali mi I Uhwt-h Hoxte. can do weliby calling ort
l^oi-f.v . S^t.vh^s 1<> 1 1?:i*oill.

tsFGct my prices: before oVilciTug as 1 rail seileln : ,. 1 ban'any dealer
in the county. ______

porled brick.

gone.
The Catholic missionary authorities 

in Paris have received advices from 
Hong Kong stating that the Chinese 
hu c destroyed the Catholic chapels in 
the province of Canton, and 0,000 
Christians in the provinceare homeless.
. A Poston despatch announce!) that 
Hiiolan lias cabled to liuddicft fop. two 
new boats.
though another match with Beach 
being looked forward to, and the many 
friends of the Canadian champion 
would be delighted to hear that such is 
t! ■ case.
v •-!' Beach he will be m arly certain to 
,i. 'ahjisii his aquatic supremacy, and 
that is just what his winy friends in 
Ca-ia-ia and the United States would 
like to see him do bet.ire he returns 
i. .'lie.
There has been dug up at Echo,Uma

tilla county, Oregon.:', fossil fish,which 
is one of tiie most beautiful things of 

On a-piece of

j. h. McLaughlin,
lie has the——as

I.. i I Best Selected Stocks in This Town
The ftlliv.vmg is a sample of the] cqusistiiig of all sorts and sizes of 

letters we reeeive'ior ourLamb s

To II'horn At .ting looter».

GENTS’, YOUTH’S and BOYS, 
LADY’S, MISSES, & CHILDREN’S

boots, Shoes & Slippers.
I'int liooiis a Specially.

main
I.ubviciitmg Liuim:*iit, -ml shows to 
the pu hi if- it ; tn i : i<* is. fast becoming 
known ahroml as well as home. One 
hottlv "will.convince the most incredu
lous of its- won li vful curative powers: 

J,YNi-\sTi-u:, dime ‘20th 1884.

J^OTICE is horvby ghvn tb.n <ui^ Sal imhiy-

our Lord one thousand vighi .hundred ami 
eighty-four, then1 will lx; de|msj|e,l m th.-olliev 
of the Sheriff of the UnituU Cim:- •.< ■< oi LvuUs 
and (irenville, at Hroekvill 
ation by any purtiushs p 
Tempérance Act IS?S, a notice in • riling ad
dressed to tho Secretary of Stale mr/amida 
having embodied therein a petii.<>:i a< in Selie- 

A to the said Vet, ami signed > 
tors of the United Counties ol !.«•<• i~ • 1 
ville qualified and eoinuetent.to vote a 
tion of a member of the House of « t 
Canadaiu the said IJnitvU Comiii 
that the signers desire that i he \ 
electors of the said United Countii 
and against the adoption of the 
which petition is herein uft-r lmn-eiioi.. • 
red to—And such notice having iipi»'1 > i
the genuine signatures of at least i»u-C> : hi
number of all the electors in the said l * «I 
Counties "qualified and competent in v- 
aforesaid. That said petition so embn-i 
said notice, ami for and against tin 
which it is desired that the said votes o 
said electors of the said United Comities bet. 
en, is to Ins Excellency the (.iovernnr-t iem 
<if Canada in Council respectfully showing i u 
the petitioners, electors as aforesaid: are d. -, 
ous that the second part of theCanalt I- - 
anee Act/.HTH, should lie in force ami take mi. 
in the said United Counties, and praying th 
His Excellency will be plea<e«l by an onl -i n 
Council under the ninety-: ixtli seelüm-id v 
Mid Act to declare that the wwnn.1 n-irl •.! 
said Act shall he In to rue and take vlleet m
^lilted thiViNinetiVutli day of Septembers t!i< 

year of ouv Lord ^ ,.„vi.;uix. |
WILLIAM ST.X1- Voit il. » 1 

Electors and l,et'i:i"ii'Ts; ;

This certitinly looks as
was

ro\ itleii

FAIR REOUGTION FOR CASH.
J. H. McLaughlin.

New Tailor Shop!
Mr. •/. I '. I

1. )■!■•; a it Sue Viiv.sp R cir4..me one
dozen oi' \t>uv !.. 1j. I,iiiinivi.it as 

■ ns possible, as 1 intend going away 
Vi mi l wu.nL to take sonie with me, 

it is .-null :i good mvdivine toUievp in 
! ihe house lor ulnuist eww eumplaint 

We thinlx it will , cure

Should he row another race
fl

ies, t.> ; : • ' Heeln'd
icsliet.

'Vi e unihrsigntbl begs lotmiiûim-e
to the inhiibitauitsof Fm-moiNvillc 
and tin- public, ge htmIIv. that, 

lie has opened a Intilor Sitop 

in ihe rot uns over
a.-vuient.

! :iiiiio .j, imy tiling, -and have, ti"s. you 
know, u f it. a long time, always giv- 

!), st satisfaction.

ov:• l
;ïïït;

W. Boiiuh's Stove,
MniluT is troubled, with thti rlieu- 

.iiirti«'.!i .Old it always helps her anil the 
. -TklTmig slip yvoi' got to give her re- 

f. V, v would not lie without it for

t I., t!u> kind imaginable,
ani-colored stone appears tiie image 

of a iisli six indies in length resembling 
a trout, in black -tiinty-looking stone, 
move perfect' than it could be painted, 
■file tine.bones in tiie tins and tail and 
i■ ) ;■ ii 1-iij are clearly defined, even the 

ill scales can be seen plainly. The 
backbone is in relief and every vertebra 

be easily counted"

WTieie.'liv pivpaicl to-execiVe vl! 
orders vntili.-tud to bis care With 

nei11.vss and dispatch. Salis-, 
f i-iion and til guaranteed. 

B«^„Shivts cut or made to order.id deal and hope it may become 
1 l\ known that it liiity give relie'f 

suliri’Crs.
Yours'truly,

Axxiu 3. Nu-uolson.

1 !.. *

x Alf. C. PYE.
Tailor a d General Jobber. 

Farmersvillc, May 21,
can
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